Welcome to Ram Nation! Please see below for 2022-23 enrollment information. Please note that HISD Connect is scheduled to return online starting August 1st, 2022.

- The new HISD Student Enrollment website is here: Why choose HISD? / Enroll Online (houstonisd.org)

- Click here to determine if you are zoned to Waltrip High School: Find A School in HISD / School Search (houstonisd.org)

- If you are currently a zoned student who is returning to Waltrip you need to complete the Student Verification form here: Student and Parent Sign In (houstonisd.org)

- If you are currently a zoned student going from a Waltrip feeder pattern middle school (i.e., Frank Black Middle School; Hamilton Middle School, etc...), then you need to complete the Student Verification form here: Student and Parent Sign In (houstonisd.org)

- If you are a new student to HISD, complete the online enrollment application here: Sign In - Houston Independent School District (powerschool.com)

- If you are a transfer student, you would apply for a transfer for the 2023-24 school year through the Office of School Choice here: Smart Choice powered by SchoolMint® (hisdchoice.com)

- If needed, paper applications will be available on campus starting August 3rd, 2022.